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FRAN
NKFORT, Ky.
K (May 10, 2011) – The
e Appalachia
an Regional Reforestatio
on Initiative
(ARR
RI), spearhea
aded by the Kentucky Department fo
or Natural R
Resources, h
has claimed
the prestigious 20
011 Arbor Day
D Award, which
w
is gran
nted annually by the national Arbor
Day Foundation.
F
ARRII, a partnership formed in 2004 to re
estore the be
eauty of the Appalachian
n Mountainss,
receiv
ved the “Forrest Lands Leadership
L
Award”
A
for ad
dvancing sustainable forrestry effortss
on pu
ublic forest la
and. Leaderrs in ARRI arre planting trrees in an arrea of the co
ountry known
for its
s bountiful ha
ardwoods an
nd beautiful forests, but seriously im
mpacted by m
mining coal.
This partnership includes the
e mining indu
ustry, state a
and federal rregulatory authorities
and forestry
f
agen
ncies in seve
en states, an
nd many divverse citizen groups that are
intere
ested in restoring areas that have be
een deforestted. With strrong involvem
ment and
partic
cipation from
m the mining industry, the
e ARRI has reforested a
about 45,000
0 acres with
more
e than 30 million trees sin
nce 2007.
The Arbor
A
Day Awards
A
annually honors innovative
i
a
and extraordiinary individuals and
organ
nizations tha
at represent the highest standards o
of tree plantin
ng and consservation
practtices for work
k done internationally, nationally, sta
atewide and
d locally. Awa
ards
recog
gnize conserrvation effortts such as trree planting and care, A
Arbor Day ce
elebrations,
education initiativ
ves, community projects
s that benefitt the environ
nment and vo
olunteer
engagement.
b
done by
b our Arborr Day Award
d winners like
e the Appala
achian
“The good work being
onal Refores
station Initiattive serves as
a great exa
amples of ho
ow planting trees is
Regio
makin
ng a positive
e impact on communities
s throughou t the world,”” said John R
Rosenow,
chief executive and founder of
o the Arbor Day Founda
ation. “When
n we plant trrees, engage
e
our community to
o plant trees or give child
dren opportu
unities to connect with n
nature, we
are le
eaving a lastting legacy for
f future gen
nerations to enjoy.”

Paul Rothman of DNR and state forester Leah MacSwords accepted the award on
behalf of the partnership. DNR Commissioner Carl Campbell said, “I am extremely proud
of Paul and Leah in their efforts to bring back Kentucky’s forests. The reforestation of
Kentucky surface mining operations is of primary importance and a long-term goal of
DNR. Their involvement has made DNR a leader in the reforestation of previously mined
lands since 1996.”
“This is a tremendous honor for the Appalachian Regional Reforestation Initiative, and I
commend them for their dedication to restoring trees to the mountains,” said First Lady
Jane Beshear. “Preserving forests is vital to our ecosystem and will sustain the beauty
that is characteristic of the region.”
Since 1972, the Arbor Day Foundation has given Arbor Day Awards to honor America’s
foremost tree planters and conservationists.
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